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30TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
Of SAN FRANCISCO JACL PLANNED

Need of FEPC in
Los Angeles repeated
The Los Angeles City
Council held public hear·
ings last week on a pro·
posed Fair Employment
Practices act, w h i c h
would prohibit discrimination in employment be·
cause of race, creed, col·
or or national origin. In
two minutes alloted us to
testify in favor, it was
pointed out that J A C L
has consistently fOllght
for FEP because we be·
lieve in the principle that
the dignity of an indivi·
dual demands equal op.

· Publlshed weekly. Entered as ?nd cus- IJUtter In post of1i('e at Los .'UI~Jes

PSWDC PREPARES
FOR FEB. 9
CHAPTER CLINIC

SAN FRANCISCO. Elaborate legates,
plans are in the making fot' cele- I The new officers of the Sa n
brating the 30th anniversary of San Francisco JACL and Women's
Francisco JACL at the NC-WNDC Auxiliary are to be installed Ly
session Feb. 2 at the House of l\1asao Satow. national JACL dlI rector, during the banquet with
Lawton.
Efforts were disclosed th IS wef'k the celebration concluding with a
by the chapter to have its 18 past dance.
presidents attend as guest ~ of Ilo- I
Kllsaba Re-elected
Attorne.... Jack Kusaba. who JS
nor. Among prewar era pre!'ident<:
are such well-known and succes:,- also associated with the Sumitomv
ful old-time Nisei leaders as Sn - Bank office here. was l'e-elecced
buro Kido tl928-29, 1932. 1938-39--) . for a second term as president
Dr. Terry Hayashi f1934). 1)1'. for 1958 at the chapter boai'd of
Kahn Uyeyama 11936). Dr. Hen~
1
governor's first meeting last week.
Takahashi 11930. 1933). Dr. Carl
other officers are MI's. Y'J HIHirota f1935 ). Mikio Fujimoto ronaka, 1st v.p. (membership ':
(1937) and Dave Tatsuno i 194<! John Yasumoto. 2nd V.p , (pIOMany distinguished civic digui- gram); Steve Doi, 3rd V.p. (pUI).
taries and Japanese communil.'· reL); Tad Ono, treas.; Jane Okaleaders are to be invited to the Ida. rec. sec.; Tess Hideshima.
a nniversary banquet. Among tho: e cor. sec.; Kei Hori, del.: Wil Mabeing asked are Mayor Georg~
ruyama. alt. del. ; Elsie Uyeda
Christopher of San Francisco: and Shiz Yoshimura . Newsletter
Francis McCarty, chairman of t.'1e editors: Barb<;lra Nagareda. hist.
Board of Supervisors: AssemblyDoard members are Tats Sumimen Caspar Weinberger , John da, Benny Morinaga. Mutt MatsuBusterud and William Gaffney. I, moto, Lloyd HiUl'a; Jil'o Arakawa.
l\1a aoka Trip CauccUcd
George Miyamoto, Mary MinamolVlike Masaoka, Washington J A- to and Cal Kitazumi.
CL representative. who was sche- I Yasuo Abiko. former NC-WNDC
duled to be the main speaker r,t chairman and past chapter presithe banquet. will not be able to ' dent, is general chairman for the
attend as he is convalescinf{ from ' 30th Anniversary celebl·ation. Asa recent minor operation . He was I sisting him are . Jerry Enomoto.
also preparing to lead the discu<;- Kaye Uyeda. Sam Sato, Katherine
sion on the question of U.s.-Japan Reyes , Yo Hironaka and Jack
j affairs before the NC-WNDC de- Kusaba .

LONG BEACH.-It is chaoter clinic time for J ACLers in the Pacilic Southwest District Council,
which will meet Feb. 9 at the
Harbor Japanese Community Center. !i66 Seabright Ave., here.
Long Beach-Harbor District JACL
is the host chapter with lYIas Narita as general chairman.
Experience gained by the PSWDC with its four previous chapter
clinics. which provide invaluable
assistance and know-how to incoming chapter officers and nembel'S. is dictating the form.lt as
announced this week.

I
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Henry T. Kato. recently elected
chairman of the PaciC:c NorthTwo hours in the mornmg 'from
west Distl'ict Council, is a hcrry 10 a.m,) will be devoted. to PSV,rDC
and vegetable farmer just out- business. followed by a buffet
portunities be given him
side the city limits of Portland luncheon to be served by the host
regardless of his ancestry.
and helped o~anize
the Gresh- chapter. The first hour in the
The basic questions, we
am-Troutdale JACL in 1950 and afternoon will cover JACL backserved as PNDC 1000 Club chair- ground and history. its legal and
stated, are these: Is FEP
man the past biennium.
ilegislative goals.,
.
fair? Is it just? Is it nec~Phot
by Douglas Kato I The chapter climc will then conessary? Has it worked in
\ centrate on four phases of urganI
lizational functions: (1) chapter
areas which have adopted
presidents. (2) chapter progr;,mit? An objective study of
ming and activities, (3) public l't'these questions indicates
Ilations and publicity, and (4)
..'
.
ImembershiP and finance. Each
affu mabve answers m a/l
group will be meet in three hourcases.
Ilong sessions and delegate, are
For the moral, sociolo.
Iex~ctd
to sit in a ~p
of their
,
.
Henrv T. Kato. one of the lon~-I
chOIce. They may SWItch a, each
glcal, economIC and psy·
,
JACL
h d i
I .
. t hourly break,
chological points of view,
Mas
national JACL
we feel that despite the
I
"
1936, is conductor of the 1000 Club rect~,
15 ~xpectd
to lead t~e
dls1
f
tho
k H cusSlon WIth chapter preSident;;,
7-7 ti~
vote in ~he
City
I~esrn
el:~td
l~h;:!1
o~ 'who will ~ meeting in a small
CounCIl, FEP WIll come
.
.
•.
..
the Pacific Northwest District ~'oup
o~ sue ea~h
per hour. 1,'he
about eventually because NEW YOR~
, -~at
old yal'd9~cJ,
thl5 : If the house I S wltnm 15 miles Council. after serving in various I informality Of. thiS type of sessIOn
..
for measurmg dlstance-15 mile
~ of UN Headquarters. t!len the ! osts to' the district cotmcil and was well received last yea!". PSWIt must come about. The as the crow t1ies-is weayjn~
new house is not taxable. Beyond thaI P . h I_T . td 1 JACL f \,.'l·ch DC officers. board and staff perGxes am IOU a e
.
. f un d amen t a 11y a wnnkles
.
.
th e gl'a! m ;-\ ~te,·
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. t 't b
1he
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l'
. I eadin? di sISsue
IS
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porn
I ecomes ta xa bl e.
was instrumental in organizing
soon:l i lassIst
10
moral one and cann
. ot be s::eral local_lawyerS , mclud~
the
If Within 15 i\'IiI('s
in 1950.
eusslOn ill the other groups, It, was
denied for Ion in view of flJm of Zalk and (Tom ) ~ a~ ashl.
According to a treaty i\gr
e em.
~ nt I He owns and operates ., 50-acl'e s~ated
by Fred Takata, regional
g
, (Attorney Tom Haya III I S nn betwE'en the United States and th", berry and vegetable farm just out- ldirector.
the general pro g res & active New York JACLer and is IUN. an agreement now incorllm·at· ' side the Portland city limits. He I
PSWDC Metin~
made in race and human a former National J ACL officer .' ,ed into the tax laws of the State IS active with local civic and IIgri- I Since amendments to the Narelations.
1 About. two months ago the P el'- of · New York. tax e~mptin
~nust
cultural groups, being on the board tion~l
JACL constiu~.
require
.
manent Mission of Japan to the be. allowed on dW,e lhngs wlthm .15' of directors. ~ultn0:-\h
County ~oti
made by a district ~oU1lThe Clty Fathers have United Nations bought a house a . - ' miles of UN Headquarters.
. Farm Bureau: IS presldenf of thC' cil be 10 the hands of the n:ltJOnal
twice defeated, within reo sessed at S47 .000 at 19 Hilltoo Road
Now, according to Francl'> X. , Growers Supply Co-Op, a s~vendirector at least six weeks prior
cent years similar FEP in Pondfield Cross ways, betwee,1 O'Rourke. Town Supervisor fOI Iyear member of the Gresham ~nit
to the convening of the national
.
1
d
Bronxville and Tuckahoe, ns a IEastchester, second larg~
s t town in of the Sheriff's Reserve .lnd ViCe- council (July 11,1958), the PSWDC
proposa S y narrow e· nome ' for Koto Matsudairn . Ja- IWestchester County, which sC'ek!' president of the Portlami. Judo has slated a proposal of inctud~
cisions. Last week's hear- pan 's ambassador to the United to assess the house fOl' tax \;lu,' Black Belt Ass·n.
.
the Pacif~
Citze~
wi~
national
ings saw the absence of Nations .
lposes at the rate of $2~
a :'ear . The 43-yea~'old
JACLl~"
;fn'st members!llp for dlscu~On.
.
· t . t C
i1
The problem that ha s al'lsen is per each SI000 of assessed value , lomed JACL 10 1936. was elected I A speCIal PC commlttee hea,led
10th D 15 rIC
ounc man I
the house does not lie within 15 Portland chapter vice-president iil by Sue Joe of Long Beach t') disNavarro who has previ·
'miles of the UN,
11938, delegate from 1939 to 1941
Continued on Page 6
ously voted against FEP. : Satow explains JACL
O' Rourke concedes that as lhe a~d
ser,:ed as o~ling
chairman and
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Colorado FEPC
holds 1sf hearing
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Editorial - Uu.lne"5 Office: ZS8 E. 1st St .• Los Anleles 12, CalU.
Mnsao W. Salow - National Director
li59 Sutter St. San Francisco 15. Calif .. WEst 1-6644
Mike !\f. Masaoka - Washington (D.C.) Representative
Suite 1~7
Hurley-Wright Bldg., 18th & Pennsylvania Ave .. NW (6)
Except (or Dil eclor's Report. opInions expressed by
Columnists do not necessarily reflect JACL policy.

James Kimoto.
~war
SaD
Francisco resident and now of the
Richmond-El Cerrito Inow Contra
Costa) J ACL. has been offered a
promotion to a Highway Division
post in Sacramento. He has bet!n
right~f-y;a
agent for the State
Highways in the B3y Area.

FRED TAKATA .... Bus. )'IgT.

F.-om the
F.-yulgPan

Genji Mihara. 61. who didn't
think he would make the trip to
Japan Isee Jan. 10 PCl and read
his prize-winning "waka" poem
before the Emperor. did enplane
Jan. 6 and was 'the only person
outside of Japan attending the
solemn new year occa ion . . . A
rough translation of his 31-syllable
poem reads as follo\\,'S: "A white
cloud like a ribbon hovers o\'er
the Nasu peak. soaring beyond the
tableland" . . . Stories out of Tok~'o
report Mihara. president o[ the
Japanese Community Service organization, rcceive:1 his ins;:>iration accidentally at a beer party.
which he attended on a mountain
not far from his home. Since
"Clouds" were the subject of the
1958 Waka poems. the cloudy,
overcast sky of that day reminded
him of the beautiful clouds he used
to see back home in Izumo as a
youngster. This incident he put
into verse. a pastime he studied
while interned during World War
II.

by Bill Hosokawa

I.

Denver, Colo.

WHERE DO THEY COME FROM? - You probably
know by now, if you care at all, that the Mile-Hi JACL

chapter held its annual New Year Eve dinner and dante
at the Albany Hotel here in Denver. The committee
would have preferred to schedule the event at the Cosmopolitan Hotel, which has a much larger ballroom than
the Albany. The committee knew that the Albany's
ballroom would be packed but no one was quite prepared for the standing-room-only crowd that poured out
~n the floor every time the orchestra struck up a tune.
Where did all those fine Nisei and Sansei gentlemen
and their ladies come from? I for one had no ide? there
were so many of them in this area. Even then, it was
far from an unanimous turnout. Many familiar faces
\vere missing, their owners presumably deciding that
i n view of advancing age it was less strenuous and the
better part of valor to welcome the new year in the peace
and quiet of their homes.
It would have been interesting to go out 011 the
dance floor \vith pencil and notebook and ask each person his or her name, address and occupation. Denver
Nisei, I'd venture to say, have as wide a variety of occupations per capita as Nisei in any part of the country.
li it would serve any purpose, I'd like to see a Nisei-Sansei census taken.

VITAMIN EFFICIENCY - Our Christie, age 7, had
oeen off her feed for quite some while, presumably as
,he lingering aftermath of a bout with the Asian flu bug.
inee vitamins seem to be the specific called for in such
ases,\,ye had 'some prescribed for her.

;.:.:
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KOl'ean war orphans, some of them shoeless, are benefited. by the
I-ccent project of the Pocatello J ACL Chapter, which sent them warm
clothing for the winter. Photo shows an enlisted man sharing his
ration of chocolate bars.

shipments of clothes and shces
sent to Korea orphanage by JACL chapter

! Three

I

Bill Hosokawa's new a sigrunenl
as assistant managing editor 01
the Denver Post. a promotion he
received Dec. 31. is "just about
the same thing I've been doing on
the Post the past 15 months 01
so". he explained this week. A.
executive news editor, Bill was
wearing "two hats" in that he \Va ..
training a man to take over that
function and also SUbstituting f01
the managing edilor at time:,.
watching the daily paper. wat.ch
ing over budgetary matters. plap·
ning changes and improvements
. . . With the new man ready to
take over, Bill got his new title.
As busy a post his pre ent assign·
ment demands. it is point oi spe·
cial pride for us that Bill has been
writing for PC all these years a'
well as help the MUe-lii JACL
a: ,::
d

f:l~t

~:

:~tirgza;ble
~asJZ'eiS

cha~'n

~!;

POCATELLO .-The hard Korean I warm clothing and shoes were! track me.et,. was elected
No,:o of th~.
Nisei Veterans ASSOCiation:
She took the pills for a few days and pretty soon ,winter wasn't quite as cold for a shipped in late No~embr.
childl·cn. ' Kato. chapter preSident, was 11l !bed flI~t
su~
g{:u~v
to ~e
.org~
er appetite seemed to pick up some. But presently she group of war~phned
thanks to the Pocatello Chapte: cf charge of the special project. As- lZe . Since
or
ar
10
1 •
. efused, steadfastly, to take them any more. Pressed the Japanese American Citizeno sisting WCI-C San~-e
Yamaucbi. TOklO H: serv;: a~
~lsag;I
for an explanation, this is what she said:
League, which has sent over ::j'Lena Yamada. Bobby Endo. Yori ter c er at
'. _ ne 109
..
uarcels of warm clothing l a le laSI. I Endow. Alyce Sato and l\Iarianne and at the prdeSIdio of Montuel~.\'
"The vitamins give me an appetite. So I eat, and I ' ear to the Do Bonet Orph
~\lag(
Endo.
The 31-year~l
. grad.uate. of DIV
Y
S
I
<>
of Southern CaliforDIa With a ma
at too much. When I eat too much it makes me uncom- near e~u.
jor in insurance nms his own
The gIfts were prompted by a
Both Japanese banks
agency at 3181h E. lst St.. is the
ortable. I don't like to be uncomfortable. So I quit
letter last su~mer
Ir~m
~ formCI
declare $1.50 dividends
older brother of "Wimp" Hiroto.
aking vitamins so I won't be uncomfortable."
Pocatello reSident to Ins wtf~.
Ma~·
Crossroads editor. He is married
tel' Sgt. Arnold J. Hend.l'lcks.:m
Both the Bank of Tokyo of Cal- to the former Terry Hirota of Red·
Smart girl.
former Army Reserve UOlt asslslands and is the son of Mr. and
h
t
th
t
.
ifornia
and the Sumitomo Bank
·
tanto a d vlser ere: wro e ",a .. n.l~
Mrs. Ujiro Hiroto of Riversidc.
OUtfit was sponsonng some ;)0 • hll (California) are planning to make The NV A. with other Nisei veterat the orphanage and t~a
their first div~n
declaration ~j
an posts in the Southland. is
SUKIYAKI SUKI?
Some Caucasian friends of dren
th.ey needed help for the comlne S1.50 per share. It was learned this stressing the forthcoming Veter.
ours discovered sukiyaki recently, learned to make it, w1Oter. . .
, week.
ans Reunion to be staged here
~endrlckso
.sald many of ~h
Both banks opened their head- this summer.
and had us over to pass on their culinary skill. The decbll/iren wore Inadequate clothl!,g quarters in San Francisco and Los
finition of sukiyaki would have had to be stretched a and
no shoes.
Angeles branch banks in February
John Kitsllse. 34. son of Mr. and
bit to take in what they cooked. However, it was a tribute
12 Boxe Sent
1953, after being capitalized for Mrs. Ken Kitsuse, 2219 Corinth
to the versatility and indestructability of this venerable
Mrs. Hendrickson t(,ld Ronald SI.000.000 each with cash rescv~
Ave., West Los Angeles. has been
conferred his Ph.D. degree in soJapanese dish that our friends' production was not only Yokota, 720 N . 6th St. . 'lbOllt their of S250 .000.
plight and he took it 110 lVith 1M
Cost of the original isslie. being ciology this past week froin UCLA.
edible but even delicious_
JACL chapter . Members quick]) held by by a large number of Cal- He co-authored '''ith Leona r d
~,nd
ifornia Issei and Nisei. was :)125 Broom (not Bloom, as reported
Frank Torizawa and I wete talking about how much filled 12 boxes with ,;hoe~
capital it would take to start up a first class sukIy.aki clothing and sent tJlem off in Aug· i per share at a par value of $100. in this column recently) one ,)1
.
Subscquentl.v, both banks hay, llie Univ of California studies "n
l'estaurant in Denver. I guessed maybe $50,000 but ust.Recently. the chapte.l- l'ec~vd
a increased their capitalization by evacuation and resettlement. "Ma·
Frank, who is more conversant with money matters, letter from Capt. LoUls T. Mayes. S100.000 and reserve by $25,000, as naged Casualty".
seemed to think it would take at least $75,000 and maybe chairman of the orphilllage rom· they added branches the Bank 01
miUee. indicating how milch tho: TOkOYO in Gardena. the Sumitomo
We are in receipt of a tY\lewri!even $100,000 to do the job right. We both agreed that clothing was appreciated.
Bank in Sacramento.
ten letter with comments on tIl<
" The true value of ;'.lcn dO"la·
our to\o\ln could use a fancy sukiyaki house and if it
National J ACL Buildmg pro~·I!'
h'om a person who hus failed to
were run properly, it would rival the mint as a money- tions a that of your grout) cannot KEN ADACIlI REYIEW
be clearly felt or under-to01 with· BOOKS FOR TORONTO STAR
sign it with his address. While we
maker.
out witne.ssi.ng the dest)e!'ate nced TORONTO.-Ken Adachi, former shall respect the "Titer'" ,mony·
:m~
gratIfYlllg ac~ptn
[,r lhr editor and occasional columnist 01 mity in print. if he pleases. it is
art Icles." the captl~
.... !.(\l<.
' The New Canadian, is now writiIlg not our policy to publisl} l~tcr
"We who have wltnes",' I It ca:l -bi-monthly book re\'iews fvr Th~
which are not signed and addresCOWPUNCHING NISEI - Our annual stock show only
tr): to extend due thanks Hnd Toronto Star His first re'iew. sed. We'd like an ncknowlcd > nenl
encouragement th 'l l
h' h
d D
28
and rodeo is playing in Denver this week. So far we try. htod IOduce
t
b
t'
1 ..
w IC appeare
ec.
,wa,; on of this item .
Nathaniel Burt's "I\Iake My Bed",
haven't run into any Nisei names among the cowboys. sue ona Ions e con 1.1l1e( .
16 MOl'e Boxe Go
a novel about love which did not
We heard a report a long time ago that there ",as a
Ask for.
Mayes added that furthr>.· cnn· mak..: any great impre_ sion on the
shore-nuff Nisei cowboy who topped broncs and wrest· tributions could be sent direct!.' critic As a graduate .stud..:nt 01
led steers in local rodeos somewhere in Idaho. But so far to him ill caloe 01 Co. D, 51 t Sif.! ,the Uni". o[ Toronto. he has won a
Mutual Supply c..
we haven't been abJe to track him down. Anybody kno\\' nal Bn. !Corps). API). JS3. San I fellowship under which he l~ctU'
:00 Davis ~'Francisco.
m English to the pharmacy fre hSaD FraDclsco
of a rootin-tootin' cowboy type of Nipponese origins'!
Yokota . aid another 1" boxes ul men.
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faculty oflapattese language teache
af Presidio of Monterey to be reduce

VAGARIES
By Larry S. Tajiri

Noguchi's UNESCO Garden

I

•
•
•
YORK-Isamu Noguchi has been

•

•

•

•

•

•

Although No.gucbi still gets checks for his furniture pieces
an~
his .famous table, he has literally given away his lamp
design/S. His cylindrical Japant'se lamp ~n
.three legs, a favorite
with interiOf' decorators, has been copied by so many lamp.
making fil'DlS- that it is now something of a Japanese classic.

"I've been footloose since my studio was torn down," Noguchi said. The studio was in MacDougall Alley, one of Greenwich
Village's fabled passageways. but was in the path of progress.
Since then Noguchi has lived -and worked in many places and
many countries.
His art a~
a sculptor has had a tremendous impact on
m9dern Japanese art, and he has been wor~ing
variously in
Toh-yo, New York· and in _ Europe.
Noguchi, .a . native of Los Angeles, has a deep feeling for
people. Spending his childhood years in Japan, and obtaining
much of his secondary education in the American east, he knew
little about the Nisei until Pearl Harbor.
"That's when I di§<:l)vered the Nisei," he said. "I learned
of their predi~amnt
and felt impelled to help them. I I
Noguchi was one of the first to volunteer to enter a reloca(iI)U center when evacuation became a matter of military fiat.
His aim was to help prepare the camp for the evacuees, de,
signing playgrounds, parks and self-work pmjeets. But he was
denied access to the Poston camp until he had pulled strings
in Washington. But he was to have a more difficult time in
leaving the center. After se,~al
months at Poston, Noguchi
became aware the adminisiration was little interested in commlUlity planning. He tried to lea\'e, since he had entered 'Voluntarily, and this time he was denied egress until loops of red
talle wel'O cut.

I

I

f Larry Tajiri has been in • 'ew York fOF a week taking insome new sho~',
talking to people and getting the feel of the
current situation in connection with his job as Denver Post
drama editor.)

NEW
back in New York
from Paris for several week!'. designing one of his abstract
stage settings for Martha Graham's new full-length dance production which will be presn~
for two weeks in March at
the Martin Beck.
We had dinner with Noguchi the other night in the "tempura
bar" of one of New York's ma,ny ne\v Japanese restaurants.
The many-talented Noguchi, one of the world's great sculptors.
is known also as a designer . of furniture and lamps and for ·the
landscaping anq outdoor. decor of a huge new complex of
insurance builcijngs· in Connecticut. Noguchi's work in the latter
f.i,eld was leatured recently in a Life magazine story.
In a week .or so Noguchi , ..ill fly back to his studio in
Paris. In ~
French capital he is involved in designing a
garden for UNESCO (United Nations Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organizations). It will be for the world to enjoy, but
the project lacked money and Noguchi has gotten most of his
materials from rocks hewn and shaped by workmen in tiny
mountainside villages in Japan. The garden materials were
carried free by a Japanese shipping line to M-arseilles, and
here Noguchi faced a problem. He lacked money to have the
several hundred tons <>f rocks sent fwm Marseilles to the site
in Paris. Thep the Japanese Foreign Office chipped in S5.OOO
which covered. this cost.
When the project is !inishoo., the people of the world who
will enjoy t.lus garden of friendship will owe much to the
dedication of ,an Amei'ican ar~st
of Japanese ancestry and to
the labo~s
of countless villages in the mountains of Japan.
Noguchi has been ~ivng
in a midtown hotel while working
with Miss Gra~
on. the stage setting. The dance number
probably is the first to necessitate an entire evening to perform. Mar_thll Grabarp will be assisted by her company and
such outsf.a!1d.ing soloists as. Yuriko Kikuchi.
Noguchi ~
designed the settings of ~ost
of Miss Graham 's
dance nl!mbel;'s- since the wilr.

SAN FRANCISCO.-Redeployme!lt active duty as a lieutenant colonel.!
of U.S. troops from Japan to KOlea I The other three, all l'till serving
and other areas has afect~
the as instructors at the c;cbool. are'
. Japanese faculty at the U.S ... rm: I Shig Kihara, Akira Oshida and'
Lan~ge
School at the l\Iot!rc~
Tom Noboru Tanimoto.
Presidio.
.
Although the Army is now ('u~
Japanese IDstructors "t thi: ting down the size of its JaJ;¥lnese
still
I school had numbered s J r.1 e 6il, language unit, the school i~
I s~ong
only two years ag.). b'~t
flourishing. After it was moved to
,~mce
then hav.e dwindled rapidly I Monterey in 1946, courses in other
m strength until there are only 11 languages besides Japanese was
teachers .left at the. presc!lt tim~·1
added and now nearly 30 different
. Accordmg to rehable Nurces, I languages are being taught there
~t
was revealed that tvo'C) morc to members of the U.S. anned
mstructors are slated to be re- I forces.
leased this mon~.
However, according to one reThe num~er
will be furtner re:· port, because of the continuinc reduced to nme around July and tv duction-in-force, the mo::-ale of the
seven by Decmb~r.
Only f~ve
are: remaining instructors of the Japaand l\lrs. l\-latsutaro Takano expected to remam by Annl 1959. nese language unit is deterklrating
Celebrate .65th A.lmiversary
The school was first oper..ed on
-N1Chi Bel Times
Nov. 1, 1941 at the Presidio in San

j

~Ir.

Issei· oouple .feted
on ,65th anmyersary1

I

,.. . . .

Francisco as the 4th Army Japa·
nese language school under Gen. FOWLER:
John DeWitt, with Col. Kai Ras.

I

!he

I

l

I

I

.
. 1\

I

Posadenans to dine
before instaDation hop

Old and new officers of the Pasadena JACL will meet for dinner
at Costa Grill, 425 Ord St. , Los Angeles, before the joint Los Angeles
County JACL chapters installation
dance planned for Jan. 25 at Park
Manor.
The chapter also has planned its
membership campaign lor the coming year at a recent cabinet meeting at the home of Harris Ozawa,
1956-57 president.

Metric system adopted
TOKYO.-A government decree
which came into effect Jan. 1 abolishedthe cumbersome mixture of
Japanese, American and European
weights and measures which has
been in use for decades for the
metric system.

STOCKS-BONDS
INVESTMENT

SECURITies

Listed Securities
Unlisted Securities
Monthly Purchase plans
Mutual Funds
Reports free
upon request
I

Call for . ..
Stock Exchange
and other leading
security and
commodity exchange,

Japanese

114 Weller St.

MU 7060

Los Angeles 12
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MI KAW.AY,A
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~
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English and

Of

WIRE
ORDERS
COllECT

SALES AND ANALYSIS
Member.s New York

stage since the revival of "The King and J" at City Center
almost two years ago when she again danced the role
Eliza which she created in the original Rodgers and Hammerstein production and in the 20th Century Fox movie. Her nexi;
appearance, after the Martha Graham production, may b e in
a new project which R. & H . ha\'e in mind, a mllsical set in
New York's Chinatown. Yuriko, however, is busy teaching and
flies to Boston as well for her classes . . . Toge Fujihira,
cameraman on Universal-International's "The Mark of the
Hawk" , is now in South America on a new movie project . . .
The Japn~se
film industry. winner of Academy Awards for
the year's' best foreign movie with "Rashomon" and "Samurai",
believe they have another contender for this year's Oscar with
"Untamed Woman", one of se\'eral Nippon-made films which
will be screened at the Museum of ?lIodern Art next 'week in
the second annual Japanese film festiva l in New York.

COMMJ.l:R,ClAL and SOCIAL PRINTING

IlIInlilftlllHlIlIIDlllnllllUllUlI,
PHONE

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA '.

BRIEFS: Yuriko Kikuchi hasn' t appeared on the New York

EMPIRE PRINTING CO.

'C,

150 en"o
J ysl"xlh .,
annual Yule party

mussen, then captain, ~n
chargf'.
.
.
, At peak st.rength durmg World
r
SAN JOSE.-Fnends and relatives War II, ,\/bile the Japanese Ian.
of Matsutaro and Tsune Takano, of I g.ua~
sCh<>?1 was located ill Fort
841 S. Cypress Ave., honored the Snelling, Minn., there wti>ra 160 in.
pioneer Issei couple on their 65th ' structors.
wedding an~iversy.cQ
Both
At the peak on Oct. 15. 194.5. . Close to ISO persons enjoyed
were born m 1876 m Kumamoto, ,there were 103 classes being con.,slXth annual Fowler. JACL C1\ristJapan.
ducted at the school which thee mas program for children at Mar~ways
a fa r·mer , Takano resid- had 1,936 pupils.
karian Hall here on Dec. 21. .
Ied ill Sacramento most of the 60 In the five-year period. from N<l- Thomas Toyama and Hideo. Kiyears he has been in the United Ivember, 194.1, through December ,kuta were co-chairmen for thl; afStates · and just prior to evacua- 1946 the school trained a total oj fair. Mikio Uchiyama, chapter ,pretion ~armed
in Trac~.
He le:t~
Ja- J6,618 Japanese linguists. Total I sid~t,
greeted the enthusiastic gapan m 1895, stayed m Hawau for number to date is estimated to be I thermg.
'
~r
years and came to CalliOr-\ over 10,000.
I On .the committee were FraM
~a
m 1898.
..
It was estimated that during jSakohira. hall; M~es.
HarleY,Na. Mrs. Takano Jomed her husband . war-time the cost of trainmg one ka.mura, Tom Shirakawa, ~rge
m ·1995. They have three children: !linguist. was about $3,000, accord. I' Miyake, refreshments; George Te:Mrs. Shizue Yokoi of Watsonvil~;
' ing to U.S. sources.
raoka, movies; Tom Shirakawa·, M.
Tsugio (San Jose JACLer); and
In early 1946, 46 WACs, all Nisei Uchiyama, Dick Iwamoto, Ja,mes
Mrs. Sueko ~urat
of Kentfield; girls, but one, were trained at Fort ,Hashimoto and G. Tei'aoka, candy.
se\'~n
grandchildren and two great- · Snelling.
grandchildren.
The school started with four in' lcmCAGO CHRISTMAS
'
The San Jose .JACL aclmowl- structors and 60 students, all Nisei PARTY AIDES CARE
edged a 820 donation from the cou- except two. Judge Joim F. Aiso CHICAGO.-A profit of SiS was
p~e
on thr ~casion
of their post- · of the Los Angeles County superior I realized from the Chicag.> JACL
dIamond Jubilee.
co~t,
w~o
had be~n
serving a'S a Christmas party and ~urnetl
over
pnvate first class m a motoL" pool to the local CARE ofiC~.
The, ae-'
PASADENA:
unit, was discharged to reserve companying letter asked that 1hE'
status and headed the corps of proceeds be used for welfare of
instructors. He was later placed on I Asiatic children.

•

•

.
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makes eggs taste country-fresh •.•
"'ltny way you serve them
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POINTING SOUTHWESTWARD
By Fred Takata

Personality sketches. as prepared by the Wa5hington, D.C., Ji\CL this we-ek. and printed in this
week's Pacific Citizen, are always welcome, As each ycar
brings some new nantes to the
Pllblic eye, we feel these brief
stories \\i11 serve ~o
introduce

At San Luis Obispo

THOUSAND CLUB NOTES
By Kenii Tashiro

1000ers of PND(
BY HENRY KATO, Past PNDC 1000 Club ChairDlan

Last Dec. 14. this writer left Portland with George Azumano,
and Jack Ouchida Portland and Gre!:ha m-Troutdale chapter
1000 Club chairmen . respective ly, on the Seattle Express for a
four-bour train ride to a ttend the P acific Northwest District
Council Com·ention. Missing on this trip was Dr. Matthew
lUasuoka of Portland. dentist and past P~'DC
chau'man 11953551. who flew to Hawaii during the Thanksgiving holidays to
get man-ied. Congratulations to the Masuokas.
With discussion regarding J ACL broken only by an intermission of coffee and sandwiches, we soon reached Seattle and
were m et by Kaz Kinoshita, Gresham-Troutdale chapter delegate who had driven on ahead with his family to visit relatives
there. We went to the Roosevelt Hotel to register, for there the
Convention and installation banquet were held. The new citizens
were the honored guests. The Seattle Chapter officers and PNDC
officers were installed by National Director Mas Satow. Consul
General Takeno was one of the guest speakers for the night.
Gresham-Troutdale chapter received honors (plaque) for being
1he chapter of the biennum.
Mas Sato\\' pre e nted the following persons, who are Life
Members of the 1000 Club. with their 1~year
pins:
Ray Ya ui, who is Mid-Columbia chapter 1000 Club chairman. He is one of the nine directors of multi-million dollar
Apple Growers Ass ciation. Al so Oregon tate handicap sharpshooting champ of 1957.
George OLa of Puyall up Valley chapter, produces 15,000
15-poWld boxes of hot house rhubarbs. During off-rhubarb season the same hot house produces 125,000 fryers for chicken
dinners. He is director of Puget Sound Vegetable Growers
Ass'n, director of Wash . Hot House Rhubarb Growers Ass'n,
and past di.rector of Western Washington Horticultural Society.
Also co-o\\ ner of 26-lane bowling alley in Renton. Wash.
Frank Hattori of Seattle. who became life member the
night of the banquet. proprietor of Hattori Realty Co. He
ser ed with the Office of War Information during World War
II and is a member of Jackson Street Community Council.
Taka hi Hori (,f Seattle, 1956 chairman 1000 Club; officer
of Nikkeijin-kai, on the Board of Director Jackson St. Community Council and officer of Hotel and Apt. Owners Ass'n.
Frank Y. Kinomoto of Seattle, Certified Public Accountant
and owner of Kinomoto Travel Senice, past deputy auditor of
Washington State Tax Commission, and past board member
of Jackson S1. Community Council.
Henry T, Kubota of Seattle, president of H. K. lJ1Vestment
Corp., president and publisher of North American Post, and
Continued on Page 7

The chapter will also honor I ssei naturalized this past yea af
the banquet. Hero Tsu kushi IDA
3-9152) and Da\'e Nakamura (Er,l
8-5110) are in chal'ge of these in·
1vitations.
·
Symptoms of an
Council meeting hero> Oil
k I
-e nouye w ill b e t oas t . awakening chap- District
M
H lrosu
till I tel' were recogDlzed by the recent
ay 30. It will serve a rally for
I
.
J
J ACL . '1
m a~ter.
The D:'
'11 ~u
s "'ed election of eight new members to the National JACL Convention at
e serv Ithe Cleveland JACL Board.
Salt Lake City Aug. 22-25.
'
1b e ostesses. illner w]
from 6:30.
Added to the board were Ken
Joe Kadowaki re,;ortcd that the
Asamoto, Mrs. Yoshiko Baker. Jiro Hotel Statler has been reSf"l vecl
,WEST LOS ANGELES:
!Habara. Toru Ishiyama. Harry for the occasion. P,an were also
Nakagawa, Mrs. Yoshiko Parker, made to organize committee'S to
Henry Tanaka and Mas), Tashima . handle various phast:s of the MDe.
Holdover members are Min Iwasa· pre-convention ral~.
ki, Joe Kadowaki , Harry Kaku and
After a spirited discussl<lTI Oil
Gene Takahashi.
the objectives and ,Jl"ogram lor the
Despite tne snon notice. over 3!J lo.cal chapter.. 1957 ooard chairman
Dr. Milton Inouye. W l L
percent of the membership reo Bill Sadatakl repo~d
on adlons
.
es
os sponded by mailing in thcir bal. by the Community Fund.
Angeles optometrist. was elected lots. Interest in the election was
The newly-consti'.uted chapter
as 1958 president of the West Los indicated by several write-in votAs, board is scheduled to meet 011
Angeles JACL.
'although the slate prepared by th( ' Jan. 17 for its fir.-t execut,\'c SCS·
Serving with him are Aki Ohno, nominations committee heaJed by sion.
Joe Sase, 2nd V.p.; Mits George Ono. won o~erwhlming
1s.t ~.p;
4.
SALT LAKE _CITY:
NlshlZawa, treas.; Rose Honda, approval.
rec. sec.; Mrs. Sumi o ~hinom'1
l\IDC Meeting in '58
cor. sec.; Mary Deguchl, ass t
.
SUS h'I for age d Issei.
cor. sec.: George Takahashi. aud.:
At the board meetmg last m~n.th
Yosh Shimazu, ath,; Mrs. Shizue I a.ttended by 14 members. pr~al
dAs the first project of the yeat.
Naramura, 1000 Club; Steve Yagi bODS were started for the l\ihd"'csl
the Salt Lake JACL Auxiliary ,we(Eng.). Joe Minato (Jap.) pub.;
pared sushi on Jan. 5 at the home
Dave Akashi, Camera Club.
SA-Ill FERNANDO VALLEY:
of Mrs. Rae Fujir.:oU> and la1ellA 16-man board, including p a s t .
I visited the old men's convalescent
chapter presidents. is composed
Donation acknowledged
home to extend them a happy
of Tayeko Isono, Bob Iwamoto,
Th
t
din th fi t
Georg~
Nako, Haru Nakata. Henry
The San Fernando Valley JACL new ~·ear.
ose ~ ten
g C irS
·
. meeting were Chiye Aoyama,
Nishi, Kay Hankawa, Mrs. Dorc· ac kn owledged a $25 d ona t Ion In Do' J . H ~"':
5
K
k
·
f th d th f H
K'
I,
OSle
a~-.
!le ane o.
thy lkkanda, Nobo lkuta. Aki N I· men:ory 0
~
e~
0
enry \. I Alice Kasai, Margie Nishikawa.
wa, Tadd Tokuda, Hobi Fujhl. n~shita.
fTo":, hlS Wife. Mrs. K31~0
){lyo Oshiro Sbiz Sakai MidorJ
Frank Kishi, James Kitsuse, EI- Kinoshita. It was announced thlS
'
,
mer Uchida, Richard Jeniye and I week by Kay Nakagiri. chapter Watanuki, Tomoko Yano, Miki 'faDr. Kiyosru. Sonoda.
: presi<ient.
,110, aDd Mrs. Fujimoto.
..

NEW BOARD MEMBER'SELECTED
TO PREPARE FOR MDC MAY 30 MEET

I

I

l

Dr. MI"lfon Inouye I
to head WLA JACL I

(

I

I

,.

I

Am,

f

.
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IDG: begOns:,search for Miss

ERY TRULY YOURS:

19~-

SALT L.~l{E
CITY.-Search fOl reign as official hostess of thr 15th I Judging will be based 00 thl bies, place of employment. club
the 1958 JACL Convention queen Biennial convention to be hosted girl's charm, beauty. poise in fOl"' memberships. community acUvjbegan this week as the Salt Lake by the local chapter on Aug. a2-25. mal attire. The contest will be ties, and religion. Salt Lake candi'Without Warn.l.ng'
City J.J'ICL announced det~ls
01 , Isamu Watanuki. 802 W. 'sl conducted by the Salt La~:e
con- dates will be ph<>tographed at 'revs. I Airforc-e'
its contest. which will culmmatE South. is local queen committee I vention commitcee. The three rules rashima Studio .
.
. , a?pIy throughout the district co\m·: ~elction
of ~'Mis
Salt. Lake"
. " ... It all added up to at Llle Feb. 8.queen's .dan:e .0.1 \chairm.~
Just so much hogwash." MemoT.al Hall lD MemOlY Grolie. Qualifications for the CO\'eted tl· cil. . .
.
will be ma!le at a semI-formal
This is how a retired I Chapters of the Intermountain tie are as follows:
NOOllOatlOns are bemg accepted, dance with a ~nel
of judges .::omDistrict Council are c0D:du.cting
1. Must ~
a bonafide .J ACL IlOcally ~Y
Wal~nu.ki
I EL 5·}OOS I posed of past chapter presid~l:t.
Army offIcer, who was local contests as a preli;nmary member.
and Josle HachJya, sec.. IEL S.
There will be only one cha:;ter
stationed at W he e I e r t? th~
~
to be staged some-I 2. Age-b~wn
18 and 2~.
. ' 6763l. Applicatiuns should il1d~ae
nomi~e
.for "Miss Na~ionl
J.~':L
Field when Pearl Harhor -t ime Ul April.
3. Unmarned and must remam the name. age, place of hrrth. -1958 , It W3S emphaSIZed by .\ r..
"::'fus National J ACL-1958" will single Wltil end of convention,
body measurements, interests, hob- I tanuki.

.

I

I

I

I

'was bombed, called the
many stories being circulated about persons of
Japanese ancestry in Hawaii in 1941.
Col. Rudolph L. .Dun·
can, now of Fairfax, Va.,
recalled that fateful day
The locale of the sixth annual
of Dec. 7 in the Decem·
JACL Installation Dance of the
ber, 1957, issue of the
,Los Angeles JACL Coordinating
I' Council has been changed to Park
American Legion Mag·
Manor, 607 S. Western Ave.. it
azine. Some of the stories
was announced. by co-chairmen
Yoichi Nakase and Kei Uchima,
he mentioned in his arti·
of!icers of the Downt{)wn L.A.
cle, "Without Warning,"
Chapter.
are comparable to the in·
\ The date and time are still the
same, Saturday, Jan. 25. 9 p.m.
cidents being recited in
and with the music of KerulY
the \i\,'arner Bros. film.
Zwern and his Royal Rhythm or"Air Force," which has
chestra.
The Downtown L.A., East L..'\.,
been the object of nalionPasadena, and Sou:.hHollywood,
wide protest with TV sta. ' At th e head table while Bob Endo (standing) emcees ,the recent Pocatello JACL installation ilinnerwest L.A. chapters are co-sponsors
tions that have shown dance are seated (left to right): Mrs. W.Ji.< Jensen, Judge Jensen, Novo Kato, who was r-e-elected chap- of this gala social and their oftiter president for 1958; Mrs. Bob Endo and Mrs. Novo Kalo.
- Bill Yamauchi Photo. cers for 1958 will be installed at
them.
that time. Also to be installed are
Col. Duncan rememofficers for other chapters in Los
bers stories about arrows
Angeles county.
Serving on the dance commit+ee
cut in sugarcane fields
are the social chairmen of the five
pointing the way to vital
sponsoring chapters. Ticket distrimilitary installations, of
bution is being handled by Peggy
holes in roofs of Japanese
Tanaka, co-chairman of the East
Los Angeles social committee, fi·
homes for signalling to
nance and gate, Hide Izumo and
aircraft, and of rendezDanar Abe of Hollywood; hall and
vousing at almost inac·
orchestra by Tom Ito, Pasadena;
George Nomi, East Los Angeles,
cessible beach sites with
-Southwest L.A., and Frank 01;acrews of enemy submar·
~ h·
moto, East Los Angeles, refl'
ines. "It all added uv to
ments; Kats Kunitsugu, publicity.
Tickets C!re now on sale for $2.50
just so much hogwash. "
for stags and $1 for stagettes by
These are words that
cabinet members of the five $jJon·
TV announcers might em·
soring chapters.
ploy. "Hogwash" hasn't a
euphonious ring, I know,
SAN JOSE:
but its impact is most tell·
'FEARLESS FOUR' DEBUT
lng.
Probate Judge W.H. Jensen, guest speaker at the Konishi, Pamela Taniyama, lVIasa Tsukamoto, RonAT SAN JOSE ANNOUNCED
The colonel also pays Pocatello JACL installation dinner-dance held last nie Yokota, Ayako Konma, Darlene Ward, Kunio
at the 'P oGatello Golf and Country Club, Yamada; Back TOW - Bob Endo, Novo Kato <pres.)
An evening of fun, frolic lmd
tribute to the loyalty of month
swears in 1958 Chapter and Auxiliary officers: Hero Shiosaki, Sam ;Yokota and Guy Yamashita. good has been promised tonight at
the Japanese in Hawaii. Front row - (left to right) Lena Yamada, Alice
- Bill Yamauchi Photo. San Jose JACL's installation clinI'Those industrious, thrif·
ner at Hotel De Anza. ballrv' m.
POCATELW:
aco~ding
to chairman Kenso ! .. hity, peace-loving Japanese
SAN JOSE:
maru.
jn Hawaii tended strictly
Masao Sato\\l, national JACL c1!.
Social security law
to their own knitting, and
rector, will install the new officers
affecting agriculture
I and be the guest speaker. The
they did so prior to Dec.
to be explained to Issei
I "Fearless Foursome", compo::;ed
7, 1941, too. The history pra~es
of Eiichi Sakauye, Henry Uyeda.
of World War 2 is replete A sparkling climax to a year of I Ward, accompanied at the piano uy Matters .of special interest.to thE ,Tak Ichikawa and Phil Matsumunumerous activities and of con· 10riand Staley. This impromptu bit
with records of the fight- tinued growth took place at the disclosed g,eat talent in Ward and farmer WIth respect to SOCIal sa- ra will make their debut anft
procedures will be covert;.c1 I re~d
several carefully selected
ing qualities and heroic P ocaiello Golf and Country Club. Staley. The chapter shall see mOl'e c,urity
by Fred Morgan, San Jose field I numbers during the entertainmeut
The
Pocatello
JACL
held
its
anof
these
two
in
the
future.
deeds of Japanese solrep~sntai.
for . the Social Se. !portion of the evening. Dancing
nual Installation Dinner - Dance
The 1958 cabinets of the Poca- cunty AdmlmstratlOn, at a San I and card games will round out
diers serving with U.S. there
.. A gay. festival at~
o~pher
tello Chapter and the J ACLyns la- Jose JACL meeting Friday, Jan. I
the program.
Armed Forces in com- pre.\~aild
amId. the SOph~tIcaed
dies auxiliarY, were SWOl'n in by 24, 7 p.m., at the Wesleyan Me· 1______ '_ _ _ _ _ _ __
holma),
decorations
of
whIte,
blue
Probate
Judge
W.
H
.
Jensen
,
gJ.lest
bat."
thodist Church, 566 N. 5th St.
,fits in the program that are not
gold.
peaker. Cabinet members are as
Eiichi Sakauye. everung chair- well known by the Issei, their
It is our hope that we and
Some 200 members and guests follows:
man, said Yoneo Bepp will serve I attendance is being emphasized.
may obtain permission to were present to enjoy a filet migas' translator for the benefit oj IA question-answer period has also
non
steak
dinner,
which
was
prePocatello
JACL
Cha?ter--:-Novo
reprint this article in full ceded by a cocktail hour. Mel' Kato, pres.; Hero ShlOsakl, 1st Issei. Since there are many bene- been scheduled.
in the Pacific Citizen the superb m~al,
a short but mo.~t
I V.p.; Bob Endo, 2nd v.p.;. Alyce
soon. It is a testimony enjoyable program was presented. Saro, rec. sec.; Pamela Tamyama
Endo, m.c., introduced sev- cor. sec.; Sam Yokota, ~reas.;
against lies as being per· Bob
LA JACL COORDINATING COUNCIL
era1 musical selections which in- lVIrs. Lena Yamada and Kumo Yapetrated by such movies eluded some impersonations of re- mada , social: William Yamauchi.
cordings by Bruce McCormick.
I del. ; Masa ~sukamot,
alt. del.;
as "Air Force."
Yamashlta, athletlc coordlDa- Harry K. Honda. Group singing was led by Nyl ':! Guy
tor ; Alice Konishi, hist.; Ronnie

Five Los Angeles
chapters plan joint
installation dance

I

P'ocatello judge installs (L cabinet,
Japanese Americans in speech

I

I

PRESIDENT'S CORNER:

From the Front Page
pects of the City Council hearlogs was the visciousness of
the few FEP opponents. Some
raised the Communist issue,
suggesting that anyone favoring FEP or equality of opportunities as being inspired by
Moscow. This is a familiar
refrain, of course, and typical of the characte,r of those
who must resort to st!ch logic. But it points up sharply
the need for freedom of complacency, of constant vigilance and of unified action.
-Dr. Roy
· N~hlkaw.

F(}W~R
JACL TO MEET
AT RUDDHIST HALL
_
.
FOWLER.-The fu-st Fowler JA·
C~
general me~g
of the ye~u
\Vlll be held tomght at Bud~IS1
Chur:h. from .1:30 p.m., ~cordg
to Mikio UC'hiyama, preSIdent. On
the a~eDd
~re
mebr~hip
drive
be,nefit mOVIe and aSSIstance on
alien address reports.

EAST LOS ANGELES JACL
PLA.~S
FlltST l\-lEETING
The East Los Angeles JACL
\\'ill haye its first general meeting
')f the year at International Institute, Tlru.rsday. Jan. 30, 7:30 p.m.,
it was announced this week by
Roy Yamadera.president. _

Yokota, pub. dir.
JACLyns-Ayako Konma , pre'S.:
ITatsuko
Shikashio, 1st v.p.; Ka':!
Sumida, 2nd V.p.; Alice Konishi.
sec.; and Darleane Ward, treas.
In his keynote speech, Judge
Jensen praised the local people of
Japanese ancestry for it.> clean
record in the juvenile courts here.
He fw·ther stated that other people
should use this record as an example and that the Japanese people
should be very proud of what they
have accomplished in this area.
Upon completion of this solemn
ceremony, the crowd mo\-ed out
onto the dance floor. They danced
to Dick Ford's music until the early
morning bow's and had a gay time
of it.

I

SIXTH.ANNUAL
INSTALLATION BALL
Sat. Jan. 25
nine to one
Stags $2.50;

Park Manor
Kenny Zwern's Orchestra
Stagettes $1

When in Elko ...
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE - BAR - CASINO
Stockmen's, Elko, N..

It
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THE NORTHWEST PICTURE
By Elmer Ogawa

PorJrait of Haired
Seattle
WHEN A Sl\IALL group meets, t.~er's
always a dominant personality. Particularly so in a four-~d
ho~pital
",a.rd.
On our present trip to the Veterans Admimstration Hos~lta
once more, the ob~ervanc
of this phenomenon was spiked
with a special fla,-or all of its own.
We had actually drawn a bed in the same room as last
lime. But occupying my former bed was a hunk ?( a man,
about 6 ft. 3 and 240, presiding over the bull seSSlOn. About
60 year~.
old, he had dark wavy hair streaked ~th
gray that
prettily showed a Ii! time of pampering. The one-time handsome
masculine features of his face looked as if they had been
put thrQugh. a steak-swissing machine.
"I:he audience of two, who were older and less out-spoken,
were . getting quite a charge out of the session and exhibited
a lot of s'pirit when they got in a word now and then. There
wa~
tension. The atmosphere was cb.arged.
.aut. actually, it was the kind of con\'~sati
which can get
pretty boring. when the technique becomes ap'parent. .An example ij; in the question our friend popped at me sometime later:
"How about it, do they still practice that Buddhism in Japan?"
Without hesitating a secoOO, I tried to start on my answer,
which wou14 suggest that maybe the questioner had confused it
with Shintoism, seeing as how the question had becn put. But
I n~\'er
got tWQ words out or even a peep in sidew.ays. The
subject was changed and Mack (he was as big as a truck)
was lool\ing out th~
window as . he started discoursing on
something e1s~
J:>ERHArS, WE CA.'l be complimentary to such a mind and
call it "well . opin,ionated". But from here we just classify it
with the all too prevalent wiseguy type whose motto is: "My
mind is made up--don't confuse me with facts".
I
It was sometime later after we had been introduced around
and the Buddhism question hadn't come up ye.t, that big Mack
strolled over, took; a long look at my bed·tag and asked:
"Hmmm. 'Ogawa'-\\-hat is that, Spanish?" This time, we got.
the answer o1,lt, saying, "No, it's Japanese;'
. A dark scowl you could see a mile spread over Mack's face
and , he said" "Well; if you ain't the - -est Jap I ever saw."
And I refrained from saying that my a'p'pJ:1lisal of, his type
had ~iven
me no sU$penses either.
THAT EV~'ING,
a friend came te see nle. He sat on the
cb.air by my bed and we talked , fOl: quite a while. For long
minutes on end. Mllck just stared through my .fdend's back. On
his beattUP face was written more violent, viscious hatred than
bas ever a pp;ea red , on those classic hatred_ portraits published
at the time of· the Littie Rock incidents. r was not a photojourJ\alist that . night, but we could have bad the masterpiece
of· them aU,
Yes, the type still exists. If one gets around enough, he'll
come across a specime n now and then. It pmvokes a thought
or two to see how this type is so adept at leading others on.
e xerting influence 00 their thoughts, speech aQd actions.
Here w,as the same. type as Stewart, the hugh logger who
cam~
out of· tht! woods into Seattle to lead the anti-Chinese
riots of· 11!8€;. He was. tough. It took several National Guard
rille slugs to stop stewart and then he didn't d~e
until the
next day.
Mack left the ne).1; morning with a quiet, cordial shake of
the hand as I wished him luck. The two other guys, we'll call
them Bill and .John, seemed to draw in their shell and age a
little after Mack left, They missed Mack and occasionally would
break in with: " Wonder what he's doing now?" They reviewed
things that he had told them.

Ouchida beads
Gresham-Troutdale

POINTING SOIJJHWESTWARD: by Fred TakutCl

Gontinued from Page 4
e}..- press our deepest a ppreciation for the wonderful hospitality
ex~d
to us by the San Luis Obispo Chapter.
SIDJ!] TRIP T.O ~OR
BAY
The nex.t morning, we were invited by th,e Sanbonmatsus
to have breakfast at their beautiful hilltop home in Arroyo
GraI\de. Their hQme is located in an ideal spot overlooking
the valley and · the blue Pacific beyond. It's really a location
whe re home Quilders drea m about. Mrs. Sanbonmatsu really
ga ve us a breakfast fit for kings , with fresh strawberries yet!
The re's one thing SlU'e about this trip, we certainly haven't
lost any we ight!
Afte r bidding fa re we ll to l\1its and Nami, and their two
youngsters, we headed for Morro Bay to visit the Kishiyama
family, who are old friends of the family. We met Mrs. Kishiy a ma at the mstalla tion banquet the previous night, and she
asked us to come up and visit her home. We've read many of
th is part of. God's country cal~d
Morro Bay
h er artieles. ab~t
in the Shin Nichibei, and so we went to see it for ourselves.
It is t.ruly a beautifu l and peaceful spot. Mr. Kishiyama , who
was e x pe~t'n7,
us , had gone out earlie r in the morning and had
a whole bucke t iull of P ismo clams to take home with us.
We also put on a little more we ight by having some clam
chowder. prepared by Mrs. Kishiyama , and WoW-Delicious!
Mr. Kishiyama wanted to s how us the peninsula first hand,
so we clim~
; aboard his four-wheel-drive jeep, and he drove
u.s over and aro~nd
huge sandy hills, blazing his own trail.
We had a view of the bay from every direction, and it was
qu!t
~ a tl¥il!_ri4ing th~
rim of those steep sand dunes. Although
we had our moments of doubt, we came out of it without a
mishap. We ended up by ra~ing
along the beach in the jeep,
scattering the thousands of sea gulls into flight, and what a
paradise,
s ight it was. The next time we redsit this ~eautifl
we're going to make sure we pack along our fishing gear,
because the surf fisherme n have really been making fine catche s of perch aOO steel-head. We're another one of those fishing
~p!
.
We really had a wonderful time on our visit, and it was
a real pleasure to ba\'e made so many new friends, as well as
renew old acquaintances, and we're real happy to know that
\\ e all belOllg tq the same family, .J ACL,

sPor s -op.e

Jac~

-

!
, Deany Saltamaw's name should standing 'kegler ill Southero CaliJack Ouchida was elected pn ~ siread "O'Sakamoto" in basketball fornia by the Los' AAgeles ~amJ.
dent of the Gresham-Troutdale as it was in football with his in- ner two Sundays ago.. She achieved
JACL, it was announced this past spirational play. He provided the her perfect game last O!;:t. 13 dur.
week.
cure for ailing O'Dea High Scho I ing the match game championOther cabinet officers 'Ire ;("7110 of Seattle, which staved off an up- I ships at Tora~'s
Sou~
Bay
Fuji. 1st \' .p.: Newton Takdshima, . set. victory for Bellarmine last Center, finishing third m the
2nd v.p.: Kiyoshi Nis'l:k a w a,IFnda y . Th7 .lnsh scr~mbled
from t?urn~me
and c!:...·rentiy c~pe
treas.: Tosh Okino, ass't treas.:: a 13-pt. deflClt at halftime to notch ling m the nations' at l\hnneaMrs. Sets Okino. rec. sec.: Mas I their fifth consecutive triumph. polis.
Suzuki (Jap.l, Mrs. Yuki Kato 59-.55. Denny h~stled
through
(Eng.>. cor. secs.; Frank ata.1 pom~
to lead hiS t~am
a!ter un·
Judy Seki IUld Noba Asaml 01
Mrs. Ida Suzuki, social; Dr. Joe nerv~g
the foes ~lth
his ball- Oakland both qualified this week
Onchi, del.: Kazuo Kinoshltll. alt.jhawking efforts. Incldentally, Den- 'for the semi-finals of the women's
del.; S. Ouchida and Y. lHishima,/ ny scored 13 out of 17 free-throw Idivision of the all-star tournament.
custodian.
attempts .. , Denny has be~n
IJudy and Helen Farsalyn of BeaGresham-Troutdale was honored n.amed ~o
the &:attle All-Clithol!C: verton, Ore., had tied for the fias the "Chapter of the Year" for . flTst strmg backfield two years m nal spot and the Sansei lass wen'
its 1957 progJ.·.am at the ,reccot a row
Ion to win a dram~c
rolloff a~ter
PNDC convention held at Seattle_
losing the first game by 6 pms.
Jucb" Seki, California's finot woman to bowl a sanctioned 300
Nippon's Olympic ski ace. ~
.
game, was selected as the out- haru Igaya, finished fourth in the
first international slalom meet o'
Continued from Front Page
Portland golfers
the '58 season at tlle famed Abel.
cuss this possibility met thi., weelt PORTLAND. _ Dr. Mits Nakata boden in Swiu.erland this past
to incorporate the proposal jl1~O
heads the Japanese Golf Associa-/ week. An AmerIcan NCAA chamthe constitution.
lion here· fOI' 1958. Kats Nakavama pion while studying at Dartmou~.
Dave Yokozeki, PSWDC chair•
ed th 54- te
man, revealed reports from the was awarded "Golfer of the Year" negotiat
e
ga. course .m
honors.
116.3 seconds. 2.Ss. behind the Will·
legal-legislative and quota reall.)ner Charles Bo1.oo of France.
cation committees would also be
I
presented during the 10 a.m. session,
Zomplete Line of OrieDtal 1 ' _
Chapter of Year
I
Tofu. ~e.
__Mag\1l'O & Sea ltur
Meantime, Tut Yata, Chapte~'
of
FRlIZ DELIVDlY IN CITY
!lS1R Fenkell Ave. - UN 2-4>115t
Year committee chairman, ba~
been querying PSWDC ch'lpters of
Detroit 21, Mich.
their past year's activities and
One "r the Lar,est Selectlou
announcement of the 1957 Chapter
East: 2US E. 1st 8t.
AN 9-211"
of the Year would be made 'at the
A Good PJare.M .Eat.
W(lst: :l4.~
W. JetklloD ••. 1-;;-&21
dinner to be held at Eaton's ChicNOOIl to Midai&"bt
ken House near the corner of AtJOlIN TY·SAITO
(C106CCl. Tuesd,,)
lantic Ave. and San Antonio Dr.,
1I'e.k TakaSU1:1
3alem '1'&111.North Long Beach.
Fred Kajlkawa lames Haltac__
Pilip
Lpon
811"11 Do1WJ,bJ
The Japanese Community CenKen Hayashi
Bd VODO
REAL CRL~ES
DISBE~·
ter is SQutb. of U.S. Highway 101,
320 East First Street
between the north-south arterials
Los Angeles
ORIE~'T
TOUllS. INC.
of Santa Fe Ave. and Alameda st.
Oomf'stle & Foulp Trav-el B7 AIr
Registration starts at 9 a .:U. I MI 2953 _ Pbolle Orders Taken
or Sf-a - Las "egas-1I~c:oJlwi
with coffee and doughnuts to be
OrIent
served by the chapter. The packfar East Travel Service
age deal fee .of $5 covers It,l.ncheon,
365 E. 1st. St.. Los An,eles
dinner and registration . Rp.gistra.
l\lA 6-52st
EIJI E. TANABE
tion-Iuncheon only fee is $2; registration-dinner only, $11.50. Advance.
registrations by Feb. 3 .u'e being
encouraged.
Toyo Printing Co.

I
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Opera singer in debut
TORONTO.-Japanese soprano Hisako Hidaka. 31; wi,fe of conductorcomposer Manfred Gurlitt, 66, will
make her Canadian debut here 00
Feb. 1 in a vocal recital of classical and Japanese numbers. She
made her operatic debut in "Mignon" with the Fujiwara Opera Co.
in 1952, married the same year
and toured Europe with her German husband in 1954.-55.

KOTO PLAYER SLATED

~

ttt

/GRESHAM-TROUTD,UE:

1J.Dotypiq

325 E. 1st 8t.. Los .l.oceJea U
MA 6-8153

l.A. Japanese Casuahy
Insurance Association
Comptete Insorame ProtectiOD
Ask us new tor tree lnformaUoD

Afhara - Omatsu - Kakita

1IJ!mEnIfi

SACRAMENTO. - George Otani
was named 1958 president of the
Sacramento Nisei Golf Club.

•

TO Y

MV lINl

Anson T. Fopoka

THE SUMITOMO 8ANK

( CALIFOJUiUA)
FOR MUSEUM BROADCAST
Kimio Eto, blind Japanese koto
'-40 Montgmer~
St.
8au Francisco - )!X 2-1lI8I
artist, will perf.orm with other Japanese musicians on Feb, 16, 3-4
101 S. San Pedro
Loa Anceles - tal ~U
p.m., at the Los Angeles County
Museum, which is broadcast lJ\er
1400 - oUh St.
KFAC. The program is open to
Sacramento - GI 3-4811
the public, free of charge, and
under auspices of the L.A. County 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Music C9mmissiot)..

Sacramento Nisei Golf

Aihora Ins. Agency
114 .So. San Pedro

Room 206. 312 E. 1st St.
MA 6-4393
AN 3-11ot

Funakoshi Ins. Agencv
Willie FtUlakoshi - M. Maauulla
218 So. San Pedro St.
MA 6-52;5, Res. GLadstone 4.5UJ

Hirohata Ins. Agency
IItU 121$

354 E. lBt St.

A'II 7-8805

Hirota Ins. Agency
J18'!' E. 1st St.
81 7 - Z396

lin

07311

Inouye Ins. Agency

150·19 ylvanwood Ave.
Norwalk, Calif.
VNlv. -I-57"

Tom T. Ito

Stocks and Bonds On

STUDIO

ALL EXCHANGES

318 East First Street
Los Angeles 12

Freddie S. Funakoshi

MA 6-5681

Report and Studies

VISIT JAPAN - HAWAII

WALSTON & COl\IPANY
550 S. SpriDe- St., Los An&'eles
Res. Pboue: AN 1-4422

,6: sa~o;:,c
.

HOTEL VICTOAIA
II.

~

...

Oper..

0IrDw

EXbrook I-2MO

Let Us Al'l'ange Your Trip by Sea or Air With

Our 20 Years Experience In Tra\'el ServiC6 .

...... II:!

Corner Buab
aDd StocktoD

Sato Ins. Agencv

381 E. 1st St.
MA 9· lUS
K~n
Sato - Nb: Nagata

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Available on Request
Members New York
Stook Exchance

169 D~I
Monte St., Pasdf'n~
IIY t- ,189
RY 1-"11

,

•

The laiyo-Do
SEA-AIR
TRAVEL SERViCE

327 East First Street
LGS Aodf'S 12. CaUl
Phone: VA 7361- Residence PArkway 1-7019
-

SALES. DEP&B.'DIESr _

StatfoAary - Office Supplies
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VITAL STATISTles
•
• SAKANE.• Hlroakl• (!\Iasako
•
BIRTHS
girl, Sept.

LOS A!II'GELES

:$.

Rise of nlinu.1Iy
group populanon
in L.A. reported

Ohno)-

ARIMA. ·Sttigeo (SusJ.!c· S. Mjnakat.)
WEDDr.oIGS
-girl, Sept. 18.
CAMACHO, Humberlo IMajorie !\fa- HIRATA-OGATA - Nov. 17, Kazuto
studa) - girl, Sept. 7.
and Alyce, both Los Angeles.
CHIKUI, Yulchi (,.Iikurti Suwa)-girl KINJO-O:l..ORI - Nov. 9, Tosru and
With the constant rise of the miAug. 17.
Tae. b,,!' V)S Angeles.
EYRE. Lloyd E. (Miyoko Watanabe)- KUROSu-.IACHIDA-Nov. 2. Franklin nority group population in Los AnI
th C
t C
mlttee n
boy. Sept. 20.
and Har: let. both Los Angeles.
FUJIHARA. James K. (Chizuko Hira- Ku\\,AHARAnAKATA _ is'o-:. 30. ge es,
e
oun y
om
0
tsuka) - boy. Sept. 5.
Tetsu" and Barbara 1\1 .. botr, Los Human Relations \Vas authorized
FUKUSHIMA. Clarence Mineo (Akiko
Anl1.eles.
last week to hire an additional staff
Miyagawa) - girl. Aug. 23.
LYOU-, 'AGAI - No,'. 11, George. Los
FUKUSHIMA. Man'in (Jane Sumie SeAngeles: Kiyoko, Pasadena.
member to cope \\;th the "sharp
ki) - boy, Sept. 21.
J>,1ASUOKA-NAKAGAWA - No\·. 30 increase" in incidents invoh-ing raThomas Yoshitomi (Bet-Dr. Matthew, Portlan~
Nobuko, - 1 t
.
mE SUBJECT OF death may not be too appropriate in FUKUSHIMA,
ti Kinuyo Kurihara) - boy. Sept
Honolulu.
cIa enslOn.
the early new year wnen everybody is still flushed with the
N, Pacoima.
MIYAHATA-SHODA - No\,. 23. Karl I The Countv Board of Supeni ors
spil'it of wishing their friends long life and happiness. However, H~"YIANK.
Ken (FTanees Nobuko and Kathy, both Los Angeles.
I authorized ~mplonTet
of a " .un
Iwai) - girl. Aug, 10.
NOBLE-TAG AMI - No\,. 16, Deo J..
_.
~
our recent experience of suddenly "blacking out" for the first HATANAKA,
Joe S. (Maroko A. IshlDayton, 0 .. Dorothy. Los Angeles. 545 per mQllth commuruty service
time after our bout with Asian flu is still vivid in mind.
bashi) - boy, Sept. 20, North HoIly- OKADA-CHONG-Nov. 2, He~'
T. an~
coordinator who would be expectwood.
Loretta N., both Los Angeles.
'
.
"It's a real clean mess." we told the wife after our return
HAYASE. Walter (Janet Hiroshlge)- TAKAHASHl-ARITA-No". 9. James ed to educate Angelenos agalIlst
to the not-too-peaceful world of reality. If you were on the
girl Chal'lyn N., Sept. 30.
M~
and Alene S., both Los Angeles. racial bias. At the present time,
HAYASHI, Harold T. (Sally S. Naka- TAKEUCHI-TIlIOTO - No\,. 8, Don Pa•
' .
operating table you'd anticipate something like this,
moto) - boy. Sept. 3.
eoima: Norma, San Fernando.
two staff memoers are aSSIgned to
But never, we thought, after you've slept half a day and HAYASHIDA,
Ben NamlO (Yoshi Kuni- UENO~TAI
- Nov. 3, Tatsuya and educational proiects designed to altake) - boy. Sept. 1.
Tonll both Los Angeles
1
night in an attempt to shake off the "bug". We took to bed
.
leviate such tensions.
like a hibernating bear would into his cozy cave. The bed was HIGA, Bill J. (Lolita Seabury) - g i r l , '
Sept. 6.
DEATHS
At the time County Manager L_
the best spot in the world as far as our weary carcass was HIGA, Robert Kiyoshi (Kazuko KawaS H llin
t d th
51
ka.mi) - boy, Sept. 24.
Taijyu Kato, 75, pioneer l:5s£'i . 0
ger presen e
e re!que
concerned.
the comIt was on the following morning that we, with that spirit HIGA, Sam T. (Joyce Gibo) - girl grower of Warm Springs (Southern to. the board_ last m~nth.
R. (Shirley' Kazuko Ni- Alameda County), died on Jan. 3, mlt~e
menhoned VIew Park and
of "go-go" (to work) we labored into the bathroom for the H~EJ'Alan
shimoto)-gjrJ. Aug. 26.
His survivors are wife Katsu sons' Whittier as scenes of recent radaily routine. Christmastime is rush-time at any vernacular HOSHINO,
Ted T. (Joyce ¥oshida)- Yasuto, Henry, and three d'augh- cial tension.
press. Suddenly that feeling of nausea overcame us. We mumblgirl. Sept. 3, Paramount.
I Frank Chuman, na tiona1 J"~C'r n ~
Kojima) ters Mmes. Chiemi Sakuda Kivoed something about "not being able to make it to work" to HUTSLAR. Martin D. (Teru~i
;:-~Oy
_~ept:
14, San _Pc~ro.
.
mi Kitayama and Akillio Satake. le£al counsel, is a member of the
Mary and then flopped-out like a cold, dead mackerel, as ICJLNC:'i!'-,
1oshlO «(,JUl'la TosJllk·,
"
. human relations group.
the saying goes,
",OkazakI) -boy. Au~
. 1~.
Koshi Suzuki, 69, San FranCIS-I Hollinger reported there are no~
,
~
C
U
v
I
'Yoneo
Paul
,(Gl'ace
Ikuko
co's
Kinmon
Gakue
p'
.
1 ' .
When we came to, we were in semi-stupor, half-seated
Uchl2!ono) - boy. Aug. 29.
n
rmClpa 1,200,000 per!;ons of minority desin the hallway in the arms of the loved one. When things got IDA, Matsuo (Setsuko lwayoshi)-bvy since 1917, died at his home Jan. cent in Los Angeles. and their numRobert Yui.chi. Sept. 25, Ga,rdeJ?a:
8 of heart attack. During the war
clearer, we barked back to the wife: " Why jn the h- didn't IKEDA,
Tamotsu (June Sumle 1JIl'l)ber is increasing faster than the
you put my head down instead of trying to hoist me up?"
girl. Sept. 3.
years, he taugllt Japanese at the general population. This includes
ISHIBASHI, Takao H. (Relko Ishida)- Navy's Languaae School in BoulThe experience proved one thing, though. That's a real
.,
385,000 Mexicans; 350,000 Jews;
boy. Aug. 28. North Hollywood.
also .conducted se- 300,000 Negroes; 50,000 Ode ntals;
nice way to go. No mess, no bother, just clean cut. ready for ITO.. Clarence Mitsuo (1;arriet Chiyoko del', Colo. H~.
Hrrata) - boy. Sept. _.
veral U .S. clhzenshlp classes for
d 1000 A
.
Ind'
and
Mr, Fukui (if you read the ads, you'll know Mr. Fukui.)
KANEMO'ro Haruo H (Mko Npka-I
. H'
. ed ·
. an,
m€Tlcan
lans
yamal - boy, Sept. i7.
the Issei.
e IS SurV1V
by hIS other "displaced" persons.
It gave us another point to be more philosophical about
life and death. The line between it is so thin. It made us realize, KASAl, Taro (Fumiko Tachibana)- son MOOo. daughters Mmes. Taka- I
d So k
Fl ..
boy Aug 28
k
I biz ki
too, that we should make tile best of things as they come, KIMURA,
Ken~th
Kenlchl (Setsuko 0
s a
an
no 0
lJle 1958 WYBL CO~,'ESTIN
Mae Okil - girl. Sept. 20.
(Oakland),
HEADQUARTERS SELECTED
rather than fret over little matters like paying the bills,
KITAGAWA, Walter Toshiichi (KiM!
- .
taxes and keeping up our house payments. Are you kidding?
Ma{suuI'a)-boy, Aug. 29, Culver City
. ...
The Western Young Blfddhrst
KIYOT:
. fa~
(Shd~ume
Ellen Hira· C~ .UMAN,_K
IChJ.
82 . P.1sadena. ).!ov League convention will be h'eld on
SAID TO BE the best-selling car in Japan . the Toyopet
Kr~kA,
g;:.a'mu UrFujiko Nakamural- FUJII. Kanazuchi: Santa Barbara. Nov. I April 18-20 at the Los Angeles Stat:made its American d ebut here this past week at an auto show
boy. Sept. 3, ~al·den.
Hl%ASAKA, Hikotaro. 78: Fresno, leI' Hotel. it was annO\mced by 3am
held at the Shrine Exposition Hall.
KOYADA
.. YOSh,O
Aiko TsuchiNov . 4 .
Yoneyama and Aki Kiyohara ' coda) - gIrl.
Sept. (Edna
20.
_.
,
According to Shoji Hattori, local manager of the Toyopet Kl:TRATA,
Carl K . (Yoshiye Mary Oha- HANAMURA, Tokutaro, 88 Lo~
.-,n· chajrmen.
shiJ - b
S t 1
geles, Nov. 17.
,
Motor Sales Agency, 6032 Hollywood Blvd., the basic price of
e~.
.
. . HIROSE. Hiroshige, 77 : lJi.luba No" 18 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - one of these economical cars is S1995, delivered in Los Angeles, KUWADA . oY.
. ~dwal
A. (Takako NIShl- HORI. Mrs. Chino, 77: Los Angeles.
mural-gu l, S~pt.
8.
Nov 12
exclusive of tax and license fee, of course.
KU\VAHARA.
Mldeo
Watanabe) ISHIK'AWA " TokuJ' i 66 . Lo -~ -..
,\n"eles ,
-girl, Aug. 22
WesttKazu.
CovIna.
Gun 0 59' Los An"eles Nov
, MATSUKAWA, Kihachi (Itsuye Kubo- rZ~;A'R2
;l_
tal-boy, Al\g. 2.9.
.
.
1v. ~.
,
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.
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1000 ·UJB 1· S:ed.Y
enl.
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Iro
·M-ATSUMOTO. AkJra (Rltsuye Hataslu- KURIHARA, Mrs. Chiii, 86: Delano,
f
P
4
tal-boy, Aug. 29, Pasadena.
Nov 10
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rom age
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M
Ayao (Florence Oshiro) lIiIACHIDA, Charles S.. 6b : Ch,icago.
Best in Japanese Food
president of Hotel and Apt. Owners Ass'n.
-gul. Nov. 14.
.
No 8
Beer, Wine and Sake
•
MATSUMOTO,
George
(Janet
ShlmaMARkAlI'lA
K'yoto
75' Los An"e!cs
•
•
Ito Tsunoda) - gU'I, Sept. 18.
.
_
.
I
..
..
12S S, SAN PEDRO ST.
After the banquet and the installation programs. the 1000 MA.TSUNO,· Shio (Misako Aizawa)- M~XGisnrA.
Katsuzo, 72: Los AI1Club members were invited to a get to-gether at the home of
gIrl. Sept. 19.
geles Nov 16
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b
oshi
(Tomaru
Honda)
MIYAII:IOTO:
.
s
~
I
l
Hatsue:
Cheyenne.
lOr. and Mrs. Kelly Yamada. Our thanks to the Yamadas for
_ ..
their generous ·invitation and the preparations made by Paul MIYAMOTO. Mikio (Toshio Oshima)- _w:.:.::,y::,0.::... .,:D::...::.ec:,:...:.:::25:.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
-;:-;;;.=--_-_-:..-_-_-_-.
girl, Aug. 30.
iKashino, Seattle ·1000 Club chait'man. and his committee.
l\1URAKAi'II, Nobol'U A. (Aiko Tani)An the members enjoyed the hospitality of the Seattle N~lVIXt'Aion
(Gulllermina Urias)
members around the cocktail bar and a buffet dinner . Cons ul
-girl, Sept. 8.
BOl1ded Commls!!l.on Mercnanta
General Takeno and 111S wife and Mas Satow were guests of NAKAMURA, l samu (Natsuye Gwen
FTUits - Vegetables
FUlimoto)-boy. Aug. 29.
the party. Movies of the Seattle JACL picnic were ShO\VT1.
NA1{ASHIYA, Tsutomu (Shlzuko Shi7H S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market
The lOooers we met at the party include:
N'~soJlT;:!Si
2~ShiZUkO
Hirota)
VA 8595
Los Angeles 21, Calif.
TU 4504
Dr . Kelly Yamada, Seattle optometrist, is the immediate
-girl, Sept. 6.
past chairman of PNDC. past president of Seattle chapter, , NAKATANI, Sam I (Shizuyo Ito)1952, past-president of Oakland, Calif., chapter (1939), past vice- N~XAE.
Joe YOShito' (Michlko
chairman of NCDC, precinct committeeman of King County
Kodama) - boy. Sept. 6.
- Always at Your ServiceRepublican party.
OKANO, Howard Chitoshi (Yaye Kojima) - girl. Aug. 30.
PaUl Kashin.o-, Seattle, is chapter vice-president, past vice- OSHIRO, Raymond Yukio (Dorothy Aichairman of PNDC (1953-55), special agent of New York Life
ko H;ga) - boy, Sept. 24.
Insurance Co., 1000 Club chairman.
I 0't~g
i:f~l<;1et
2\~orna
LinOf CalUornia
TortI Sakahara, Seattle attorney. is vice-chairman of PNDC ' OTA. Sam Arata (Sadako Maklyama)'
San Francisco
160 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2-5305
reactivated Seattle chapter in 1946, vice-president of Nikkeijin- I PA&~iReEv;c
(Smzue Shimab~l<ukai,past-president of First Hill Lions Club , past-president of
ro) - girl. Sept. 24.
los
Angeles
120 S. San Pedro (12), MU 2381
Jackson St. Community Council, and past PNDC 1000 Club SADANAGA, lIiIinot'u (Teruko Yamau' cl;~i)-boy,
Sept. 2.
Gardena
S, Western Av., DA 4-7554
16401
chairman.
. 'SAKAGUCHI. Dr. Bo T. (llruyo YoncTed Sakahata, Seattle , is in successful general insurance I yarna)-girl Sept. 3. North HollyWood
business.
I
Howar-d SakUra is past-president of Seattle chapter (1950), I
is in the rea1 estate busi.ness.
''
Bill Mimbu., Seattle attorney was Sec'y to Nat'l Board::
-SINCE 1918<1955-56), on the Board of Governors of Seattle Chapter since
1947, past-president of First Hill Lions Club, board of trustee I
707 Turner St., Los Angeles
MA 6-S8l'S
INOU"i'E
of Japanese J.\[ethodist Church, Board of Directo: of Jap~n
1\ BEN ADACHI - KA~UO
'Roylketanl, Bill Chjnn, 'red GateSociety, and l50ard member Jackson St. Communtty Council.
wood, June Yamada. George Ito,
Yoshito FUjii of Seattle , naturalized citizen, vice presidentHarley Taira, George Nisbinaka,
FINEST Brands in
Ed
Motokane, Steve Kagawa, Henry
treasurer of Shitamae-Fujii Investment co., vice-president Hotel
'ra(llaki. Yo Izumi; Rumi Uragami
and Apt. Ass'n.
(5), Ytuni Nagatlisa (5).
Fred Takagi, Seattle. chairman of 1958 National Bowling' \
OFFICES
tournament.
2705 W. JeIferson - RE 4-115'1
Min Yamagu.,hl, Seattle, vice-president (1958), board dele5824 E. Deverly - RA 3-8291
258 E. 1st St. - MA 9-3~12
gate (1957), and partner, North Coast Importing Co.
8854 Laukersbim - ST 7-8241
George AZUDlano, Portland. vice-chairman PNDC (1955-57),
has a successful insurance business and travel bureau , and is
the 1000 Club cl1airman for Portland, member of Oregon State
Fair Employment Practices Advisory Committee, officer of
BRAND
"Insist on the Finest"
Japan Society.
•helt Ouchida, Gresham-Troutdale 1958 president, 1000 Club
chairman 1957, member of Gresham unit of Sheriff's Reserve,
Ll'L TOKIO FINEST CHOP St:EY HO(,SE
instructor of fire arms and safety for Reserve unit, and belongs
to Toastmasters Club.
Joe Onchi, Gresham-Troutdale, optometrist. is 1958 board
FA;\JOCS CHINESE FOOD
delegate, president (1957), PNDC 1000 Club chairman (1957-59),
~
2
E9st
First
Street· Los Angeles. M! 2075
secretary-treasurer of Gresham Kiwanis Club .
Kaz Kinoshita, Gresham-Troutdale, past-president. past
Kanemasa Brand
board delegate. member Gresham Unit Sheriff's Reserve, and
Toastmaster's Club,
Ask for Fujimoto's Edo
George Nakamura, Mid-Columbia chapter president.
Miso, Prewar Quality, at
Sho Endow, Mid-Columbia. past-president, past PNDC treaYour Favonte ShopiD~
surer, past commander of Hood River Post, Veterans of ForCenter
Bondcd Commission Merchants
eign Wars, (first comma11der in Oregon of a post with a mixed
'nlOll's.l!': Fruit and Vegetabl.t3
membership),
FUJIMOTO & CO
Mits Takasumi, l\lid-Columbia, past-president, Board of
302-306 South 4th West
Directors of Apple Growers Ass' n.
Salt
Lake City 4, Utah
TR 6686
929·943 S.. San Pedro St.
Ray Sato of Mid-Columbia, past-president. member of MaTel. E~lpire
4-8'..!79
$onic Lodge.
Los Angeles 15
And many others including wives of Thousanders.

LO ANGErts EWSLETrER"
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WASHINGTON NEWSlEHER
By Mike Masaoka

oVOTE ON FEP(

.
.~

ORDINA"Cf FEB.

The other shot of the doub ebarreUed action to ha\'e Fair Employment Practice legislation en\ acted in Los Angeles i scheduled
to be iired on Feb. 4 beiore the
County Board of SUl rvj-or:.
Last Jan. i. i.oth the City C unell and Board oi S'lpervu ors ha
Washington. D.C.
scheduled hC:lrin,k. on pro~
Last week Ole first post-space era Cougre s convened.
FEPC ordinance. And the .upel'·
Even though it was a continuation of its first session that
\isors postponed action to .ee how
adjourned last August and, except for three members who have
llie City Council wuuld act.
died in the interim, its membership is identical; nevertheless
The City Council was deadlock d
it was a totally different Congress that met a week ago last
'-i in its vote to have the City
Tuesday in its second session.
Attorney prepare an FEPC ordi·
When me rU'si ses:slon adjourned last summer. its members
nance. thus tabling the mea. ure
were congratulating themselves on enacting the .first civil rights
for the third time.
legislation, such as it is, in 80 years. They had cut the budget,
Community ~uport
with the President's blessing. They haa reduced foreign aid;
The Committee for· Equal Emthey had ref4sed to authorize United States membership in
ployment Opportunity this week
the Organization for Trade Cooperation (QTCl. The s<rcalled
called for community support for
Hungary incident had set back the Soviet offensive everywhere
enacting of the pending measure
Truly, with the possible exception of some warning clouds on
before the superdsorial board.
the economic horizon, things looked good for Amel'ica.
1 .. Although the proposed city orThen came the Little Rock affair, With federal troops inter- .
dinance was defeated in the City
vening to uphold the law and to protect the right of minorities.
'Council by a tie vote of 7 to 7. it
But the communists were able to misconstrue what actually
is clear that almost all major com·
bappened at Little Rock into a major propaganda victory.
munity groups favor fair employThen. eal'ly in October, Russia successfully launched the
' ment practices legislation," the
first eartb satellite and followed it with sputnik number two.
: CEEO statement declared, "and
The age of space bad been launched, but the Soviets-a nd not
i its passage at the city. county and
the United States-were responsible.
state level will not be long de
The United States suffered in tlle eyes of most of the
layed.
world two catasb'ophic defeats-one in the field of human rela"The next major effort must be
tions and the other in the field of scientific advancement,
directed toward support of the
Which, to most neutrals and uncommitted peoples, also means
county ordinance."
military supremacy.
Referendum Idea Opposed
A proposal made by the Chamber
Members of the Cou.gre~s
that convened last week were .
of Commerce and other opponents
fully aware of the historic shift in the United States position CHICAGO:
of FEPC at the City Council hea ... as the acknowledged world leader in military potential. When
ings that the issue be placed on the
they left last August, the atomic stockpile and the Strategic
ballot by referendum was vigor
Air Command assured ow' predominant security posture. When
ously opposed by some members of
they returned this past week, none could be sure that Russia
the Committee.
was not ill fact far ahead of this country in military matters,
The council and supervisorial
including an operational intercontinental ballistic missile (the
Dr. Frank Sakamoto graciously tbe January chapter newsletter, board as legislative bodies should
ultimate weapon) and certainly in submarines.
Congressmen knew that the United States was facing its accepted the unprecedented third which contained a membership "assume responsibility for this
legislation, instead of passing it
most serious challenge to national survival in history, that term as chairman of the Chicago form.
The Issei group has mailed spe- along", they urged, although the
the threat of the communists was far more . menacing than JACL board of directors for ,~58.
Assisting him will be Dan Kuzu- cial fOl'ms to aU naturalized Issei matter of a referendum will be
that posed by Hitler, Mussoluli, and Tojo, that madmen trio
r~valuted
in the light of present
of almost two decades ago. They were also cognizant that this hara. 1st v.c. (program and public citizens in the Chicago area .
Sagami and Mayeda hope old circumstances.
Second Session of this 85th Congress might well- detel'mIDe relations): Tahei Matsunaga, 2nd
What was feared if the issue
w hether the United States would remain a first class power or v.c. (Issei Liaison I: Hiro Ma cda. members would renew by mail [·s
3rd v.c. (membership); Mik } Hu- I ~arlY
as possible, thereby eliminat- were placed on the ballot were
would deteriorate into a secondary one.
ri, 4th v.c. (Budget-Financ"!" Hal- ' ~ng
the tremendolls dO(lr-to-d?or prospects of public debate becomAnd, the Congress recognized that ill moments of crises vey Aki, treas. ; Fumi IwatslI.ki..! JO? for renewals and ~xpendmg
ing more heated, bitter and aeri·
like these a strong executive is absolutely necessary, for the rec. sec.; Rulli Kumata . COl". sec.; thlS energy on prospectIve mem- roonious. Racial bigotry would be
Congress can only legislate-provide policy direction, authorize Sat Takemoto, aud.
bel'S.
injected by lunatic fringe and race·
appropriations, investigate opel·ations. A strong president is
Holiday for Year'
hate groups, it was felt and possiCommittee
chairmen
are
as
fol~
essential to not only provide leadership but also to carry out
:
George
Chida.
gen./
mtg.;
The
profit
from
the
"Hobday
for
,
v
t
C
I
n
g
i
e
:
.
~
of ~e
s~ad
congressional mandates by exercising appropriate discretion, IOWS
Sachi
Izumi.
spec.
act.;
Abe
Hagia
Year"
fund
drive
was
announced
1
1 _e~s
.
unc
s
2
"
for statutes cannot spell out every detail and contingency.
wara. pub. reI.; Maudie Nakada. at $7,656.86 and disbursed as fOl_,State of Califorma.
.
For these reasons, President Eisenhower's fifth State of social; Louise Suski, news releas. lows: 55,000 deposited with ,TACL
Others on the commIttee were
the Union message was eagerly awaited by the Congress , even es; Sumi Shimizu , recog.; Maudie Credit Union, clividends of which not appalled by the prospect, on
though its control is in the opposition or Democratic party. Nakada, Fumi Iwatsuki, Alma II'Jl- will create a scholarship fund for the oth~r
hand, and welcomed the
zuno, Louise Suski, J ACL-er .
deserving high school graduates; suggestion of a referendum.
ST ATE OF UNION MESSAGE
Joe ~agml.
melnbershio drive : 51,789.50 paid to National Head.
.
at lL<; annual
Last Thursday's State of tlle Union mes age was, according Tom Okabe, Lincoln -Shimidzu, quarters for balance of 1957 quota; wip. .he a~ounced
at ~onl{ers
R~st o the consensus, among tlle best that President Eisenhower 1000 Club; Tahei Matsunaga. Mic- remaining 5867.36 in chapter b'eas- meeting to~igh
' ury for current
expenditures.
taurant· tLhIDC~
Sdhiml?~u
,Zhalr'
has delivered, probably the best of all under all the circum- ki Hayano , Issei meb)'~hip
"
.
.. man 0 f
e 1J<)ar ,sal .. ..,..." per
stances.
Harold Gordon , Kozo Fukuda . Ie· I The ChIcago ~ACL
scholarSlllp cent has been declared.
It was, of course, more a statement of gem-ral principles gal-legis.; Sumi Miyaki, school : fund for local hIgh school gradu·
than of specifics. It laid down no new concepts or programs. Nancy Ishikawa, hosp.-serv.: Ayn_ lates was authorized at a recent
CAL END A R
although it tied together more clearly than ever before the ko Kumamoto, job analysis: and board meeting. Base of the fund
liS in the $5,000 deposited by the·
Administration theory that collective security is more · than Lillian Kimura, Jr. JACL adv.
Assisting Budget-Finac
~
chair· chapter in the Chicago JACL CreJan, 18 (Saturday)
military aid alone.
man Mike Hori will be Paul OtakI'. dit Union and dividends therefrom. San Diego - Annual Credit Union
The mesa~
recogllized the Soviet menace as more than Frank Takahashi and HalTY Mi- with additional funds rai!'ed by
meeting, Hotel La!ayette. 7 p.m.
just a military one, th a t it was one encompassing every -field IZUllO.
the Jr. J ACL, - will be combiner! Fr~
.) Camp - New Year's party
of human activity, and that to cope with the "total war" of
for the scholarship.
Jan. 24 (Friday)
"1 b hi D'
" em ers p nve
.
..
I San Jose Gener-dl meeting, Weslevan
t he commnnists the United States must wage "total peace" .
Steps
for
an
all-out
direct
lnail
The
Jr.
JACL
IS
staglllg
Its
til'st
Methodist
Church, 5GG N. 5th sf., 7
In the strongest language yet used by this Administration,
"'oor membershl'I1 n"m_ social of the year with a scholarp. m.; Fred Morgon, spkr., "Social
f oreign aid and trade were advocated as necessary weapons and door->w-u
.0
hi b
f't d'
F b
8 2
Security."
ance o,n e. 1. -1 Contra Costa - Installation dinner,
in waging "total peace ". Stressed too, and properly so, were paign call for all three diVisions s p ene 1
(ch.apter,
Issei
and
J1'.
JACL
!
bep.m.,
<It
the
McCormick
YWCA.
Yamato
Sukiyaki.
scientific cooperation with our allies, education and research,
Jan. 25 (Saturday)
C b
. b "Th F',,,·U
om 0 mUSIC y
e we WI Sequoia - Installation Dinner, El Ranand s<rCalled "works" of peace in cooperation with oilier coun- gan with the recent distribution d
be featured.
cho, 3901 El Camino Real. South Palo
tries. Of course, an accelerated defense effort with reorganiAlto. 6:30 p.m.
Jr. JACL Chan~e!'
Coachella Valley - General meeting.
l1:ation of the defense establishment was listed as of the first
Livingston-Merced
- In~talio
Party
priority. But, other aspects of the "cold war" were also emWith the departure of Ricb .. ,·d
Mayor Wagner signs law
Club Joaquin, lIIerced: Henry E.
pbasized to a degree never before reached.
Kaneko, 1st V.p., to the Army.
Newbold, Ass't Supt. of Schools, Merbanning housing bias
ced County, spkr.
Yoko Arakawa was named to fill Los
Angeles - Joint Installat;on Dance
Congress, aud the American people, listened to and read
fhe vacancy and Yoriko Sakuma
Park Manor.
NEW
YORK.-Mayor
Robert
Wag·
the Presiqent's message. In general, they were satisfied. But,
Salinas
Valley - Installation dlnnerreplaces Yoko as 2nd V.p.
dance, Cominos Hotel.
the real proof of the Administ.ration's leaders hip will be in the ner has signed into law the naMeantime
,
Chicagoans
al'e
phn·
30 (Thursday)
various specific implementing bills it will send to Congress and tion's first city ordinance banning ning for their annual ski-trek at East Los Jan.
Angeles - General meeting,
discrimination
in
private
hOll:;ll1g.
the vigor of llie support given them. In the past, a criticism of
International Institute, 7 :30 p.m.
Feb. 1 (Sa.turday)
The controversial measure i ef· Caberiae, Mich., over thc Feb.
the President has been his unwillingness to lower himself into
14-16
weekend.
Reservations
are
Chicago
- Jr. JACL Dance, McConnlck
the congressional jungles and to fight for his bills against all fective April 1. Its purpose is to limited to ·the first 42 persons with
YWCA. 8-12 p.m.
help Negroes .and members of nth-.'r
Marysville - Installation party lten.)
c omers with every weapon available to him.
payment of $22 per perSO:l due t"
Feb. 2 (Sunday)
It is hoped that willi this nation faced with its greatest minority groups in moving out oi Jan. 31 with Mas Nakagawa NC-WNDC - Qu .. rterly scs.<:ion. San
Francisco
JACL hosts, House of Lawchallenge in hi tory that the President will assert real leader- congested districts.
ton.
The law makes it illegal to )". - George Okita or Chiye Tomihiro
ship in his dealings with llie Congress and that Congress will
San
Francisco
- Installation Party,
Cost
covers
transportation,
two
:reciprocate hy considering his requests in terms of the national, fuse to rent or sell an apal'tm n( breakfasts, dinner and two nighte
House of Lawton.
Feb.
8
(Saturday)
or
multiple
dwelling
housing
thrcl"
and not partisan, interest.
Lake Cit.\' - '·;\fJ ..;s Salt Lake JAor more families because ot a rental. Project is jointly sponsored Salt
CL"
dance,
M.emorial
Hall, Memory
This is one Congress that every citizeu should follow close- prospective tenant's race, creed by the Hawaiian Club, City-Widen
Grove.
and
Chicago
J
ACL.
Feb.
9
(
unday)
ly, for so much is at stake for our nation and for ourselves. or national origin. One and 1".\'0Cincinnati - Installation Dinner.
Credit Union
And, if the President falters or Congress refuses its responsi- family units are exempt unli'''5
Feb. 14-16
bilities, it will be up to llie citizens to set them straight, for our they are part of housing develo:r
Largest dividend ever declared Chicago - Caberfae Ski Outing.
'
Feb.
(Saturday)
iSurvival as a nation and as individual is in llie balance.
ments of 10 units or more.
by th e Ioca 1 JACL cr~ dit limon Philadelphia _ 15Installation
Drnner
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